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You are invited to try them
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NEWPORT
Oregon’s Popular Beach Resort••
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If you want any of the daily 
paper*. The Tribune will get them 
for you at Bargain Day rate*, pro
viding you pay for The Tribune one 
year in advance

ton
4«

When you want printing done, 
the kind that i« pleasing to the-eye. 
The Selo Tribune office is the piace 
to iret it We alway* pl«-a*e We 
never di*apiw>mt

Fred T. Bilyeu

IMBIÍK11 tVItKY TlttJKNIiAY BY

T. L. IlDteiKK. Kl*m« BNP rW)C

SITUATION IS VERY GRAVE
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tiehind
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AT BNP or YKAR ___

SIX MONTHS

Entered at the noatoffice at Soo. 
Oregon as escomi elea* matter
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE

APVKKTUUNU KATXK

Uieal advertising, tier line ftc
Display advertising, per inch 10c
Display adverting, long time, see 

manag«-r.
Ex tende«I marriage or death notice* 

tier line 3c
Special rate* on long time display 

advertising.

mnar«|u<*nt great increase in marine 
insurance

This remarkable increase in over- 
«-• freight rains, will materially ef
fect the price of wheat to our farm 
ers this fail and winter Most 
farmer* were calculating upon re
ceiving a dollar and above that for 
their wheat. The price is likely tn 
range from 75 cents to 11 per 
bushel. Aside from the sale of 
munition* of war. horse* and mule*, 
the foreign war is not nor will not 
tie of material benefit to the people 
of the United State* Indeed, it 
ha* disrupted our industrial mn* 
dition* by causing high freight rate* 
and curtailing the demand for 
manufactured products

mantime warfare, ««very nation wae 
a law unto itself. Each ami all ad
vantage* were ri|ert<»l 1« l<r t*k«-n 
by a nation at wsr. Any way to 
win wa* the rule, no matter how 
barbarous or cruel But when na
tion* att«-mpted to (dace war on a 
•ort of civilized iMisis by internation
al agreement, no nation can honor
ably violate it* plighted word

Th«-*e same agreemt-nt* prescribe-* 
what a neutral may lawfully do and 
what are the right* of it« vessel* 
when sailing on the high was

Germany ha* viulati-d th«-«- rule* 
<»f war a* establish«*! by treaty. 

; lioth on land ami sea The invasion 
and destruction of Belgium was a 
plain violation of her treaty with 
that country am! with the other 
nation* of the world Hut a* that 
invasion did not directly concern the 
United .State*, while we condemn 
the invasion, it wa* not nor is not 
our duty to interfere. Il Is differ
ent with the submarine- outrage*. 
American lives have lawn sacrificed 
and American properly d«mtroye«l 
This last can tie adjusted by a 
moneyed indemnity, but the liv«*i 
which wen- sacrifice«! cannot lie re 
stored and no indemnity «-an replace 
them Now that another attack on 
a merchantman. Imiuix! for th«- Unit
ed State* ami without warning, i* 
evidence that Germany will persist 
in ’his unlawful warfare, our wish
es, international law. justice and 
ctimmon humanity to the country 
notwithstanding, add* t«> th«- gravity 
of the situation.

The American note to Germany, 
to lie f<>rw*rd«-«i within a few day*, 
may lie expt^-led to Im- very firm 
though not more off«-n*'ve than th«- 
gravity of the situation demand*.

President Wilson is certainly 
awakem*»! to the very great serious- 
m-m of the matter anti that the 
rights of American citizen* have 
lawn tranagn-Mm-tl in an unbiemish- 
ing. insolent manner. He can be 
depended upon to insist firmly that 
American right* shall Im- respited 
Germany would demand as much 
from u*. were the position* 
ed Ami the pmnie-nt can 
•ured that he ha* the entire 
can manhood iiatriotically 
him. Even naturalized citizen* of 
German nationality will justify the 
American contention in thi* matter.

The leading feature of the differ
ence of view between the United 
State* and Germany in the diido- 
matic controversy now engaging the 
attention of the world, is attribut
able to the introduction of the sub
marine a* an engine of destruction 
in war.

What are known a* international 
laws governing the action of a be- 
ligerant toward neutral nations, 
were agrt-ement* mad' by the large 
nations of the world la-fore the sub
marine war vessel was ever thought 
of The Uuited StaU-s insist* that 
Germany »hall live up to these 
acknowledged international law* of 
war. while Germany ha* assumed 
the authority tn modify th<we law* 
to suit her own purpose and to make 
them cover the activities of th«- new 
war vessel, the submarine.

These international war agree
ment* or law*, rt-cognixe* the right 
of a beligvrant nation to «top a 
neutral vewael when at sea and ex
amine the cargo. If the cargo con
tains what is termed contraband 
good* consigned to an enemy nation, 
■uch vessel may Im- seized and tak«-n 
tn a home port, or If thia i* impracti
cable. after taking the crew and 
passenger* from the vessel, the same 
may lie destroyed. But if no contra
band good* are found in the cargo, 
the neutral vessel must lie permit
ted t<> continue it* voyage unmolest
ed. Also, if the vessel, which is s 
merchantman unarmed of course, 
•hall belong to an enemy nation, it 
must not be destroyed until the 
passenger* ant! crew are remove«! 
from the ship and the nation de
stroying the same brcom«-* rr«(»i>n- 
•ible for the value of any and all 
neutral good* destroyed.

Germany, in her submarine war
fare. ha* ignored these international 
rules of war. In the case of the 
Ixisitania. she had a light to atop 
the ship, search for contraband 
good* and. to either take the ship 
to home port or, after removing th«- 
IMuwimger* and crew, sink the vewwl. 
But this the German submarine did 
not do. Without warning, the tor
pedo was fir««! am! the big ship sent 
to the bottom, resulting in great 
loss of life. Because more than 
100 of the lost were American*, the 
United Slate*, of a right, sent a 
vigorous proteat to the (German 
government.

If the submarine war vessel had 
been in existence when the inter
national rule* of war at sea were 
agreed to, no doubt rule* would 
have h«-«-n adopte«! governing that 
feature of maralime warfare. But, 
a* the submarine ha* Iwen invented 
long since the war code wa* adopted 
no rubra governing submarine* are 
in existence ami then use must con
form to the established rule*, else 
adjust the difficulty involved in the 
present controversy.

Before nation* adopted certain 
rule* and

MONEY DOES
NOT GIVE PROSPERITY

Report« say that our Iwlancw of 
trade with foreign countries amount* 
to a round billion of dollars in our 
favor. That it to say. we aril * 
billion of dollars more stuff to tho*e 
countries than we buy from them. 
Bank reports from all over the 
country tell of immense sum* of 
money lying idle in their vaults. If 
we consider iioth these fact*, one 
would think we should be having 
the moat flourishing time* in our 
history. But a cloaer examination 
gives the explanation. Quite a con
siderable of our very favorable bal
ance of trade m in the form of in
dustrial bonds which havelieen held 
by Huropean capitalist*. They are 
converting then* security* into cash 
and we are the buyer*. In other 
words, we are Pay ing our debt*.

The money Iving idle in the bank* 
is not a good sign. It means that 
it is not being actively employ««! in 
trade, industries or improvement*. 
In the northwest we feel it because 
of the stagnation in the lumber in
dustry and in railroad building. 
The intereat rates are too high for 
the money to he employed in these 
industries to any considerable ex
tent. The foreign war is also a 
contributing factor, in that the 
oversea price of tonnage on freight
ing ships ha* been aimiwt thribble! 
to what It wa* or should Iw in nor
mal condition* This high foreign 
freight rate is caused by scarcity of

regulation* governmg ships, danger of aubmannes and the

FORD TOURING CAR
It i* not generally known that 

, the Star S|a«ngl«<d Banner of the 
United State* i* older than any one 
of the present flag* of the great 
European power*. It was adopted 
in 1777 by the congrem of the 
thirteen (atonies of North America, 
tlien at war with the mother count
ry Ths yellow »nd re«i Speniah 
flag came out in 1785. the French 
tri color wa* adopted in 1791. the 
red English emblem, with the union 

(jack in th«- upper corner, date*from 
1801, the Sardinian (now the Italian! 
flag wa* one of the «-onarq uence* of 
th* «mmpromise of 1M»7. th«-present 
tierman flag first appeared in 1871, 
•nd the Russian tri-colur is quite a 
r«-cent affair.

The only modification that the 
American flag has underg<inc since 
it* origin consist* in the addition of 
a new star every time a new state 
is taken into the Union. The stars 
now number forty-eight. — Dufur 
Dispatch.

It is the universal Car because it nerves everybody. It 
is a universal economy because it saves money lor every
body. Simple in design and easily understood. Low in 
coAl ol maintenance and operation. Ford Cart are ¡n 
use in every [>«rt of the civilized world. Have you 
learned about the profit sharing whereby you get a 
rebate of $50? Place your order for immediate delivery.

5-Passenger I ouring Car - $565
2-Passenger Roadster - - $515

For F urther 
PartKulars nee

For all that the syndicate new»- 
l>aper* may say derogatory to W. J. 
Bryan. whenever he open* hi* mouth 
he says something which is worth 
listening tn. Now that he i* out of 
other, one would think such nr*»- 
IMprr* as the Oregonian would let 
him alone. If Mr Bryan wish«* to 
lecture before Chautauqua a udirne- 
«■* ami these societH** wish to em
ploy him. nobody ha* a right to ob
ject. However, newspaper* of the 
Oregonian class ar* afraid Mr Bryan 
will say something which the people 
will believe and which will not be 
conducive to the interest* which 
such newspaper* «*pouae Never
theless. Mr. Brvan will talk and he 
will always *av something

Mheat per bushel 
Oat* ’’ 
Bran per ton 

heat chop per
Oat chop 
Barley Chop 
Flour per sack 
Egg* per dozen 
Butter per roll 
(thickens, hen* per lb

“ spring 
” rooster* 

Turkey* 
(•MM
Duck*
Beef
Veal
Hogs, live per hundred lb 
Hogs, dressed
Mutton

I 1 011 
.45 

30 <10 
84.00 
30 00 
30.00 

I 50

E. C. PEERY. DRUGGIST
TTAc Rriall Store

An ideal outdoor retreat. Hunting, fishing, boating 
surf bathing, etc. Interesting point* in the ueighbor- 
ho»ai. Convenient camping ground*, electric light, etc

Izjw Season and \X«-rk-cnd Round I rip Excursion Fares
TWO DAILY TRAINS FBOM ALBANY

A*k for illustrated folder "Newport” giving list of hotel*, etc.

A VISIT TO THE

1 wo World Expositions
at San Francisco am! San Diego i* <n event of 
a lifetime and one you cannot afford to mis*

Special Fares in July
to San F ranciaco 1st* Angele* and San Diego on certain date* 

low Round 1 rip Fares Daily 
with stop-over* in either direction

F*w Fw> T«m*> Duh • **<b tewtw*

Stop-Overs at Expositions
All ticket* to the East via California permit stop-over* 
at San Francisco am! Izw Angeles to are the exposition*

Ask nearest agent for "California and Its Two World Exposition*” 
and "Way Side Note* Shasta Route ”

SOUT HERN PACIFIC
John M Scott, General Paaamgrr Agent. Portland. Or.


